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SMVrirS POLITICAL BRIEFS

Attorney General Preparing for Another of

His Grandstand Plajs.

IRVINE TO BE PILLORIED THIS TIME

Hid ( 'Infill for SI-IM ! UN l.mr I.rP-

tnrrr
-

to lie Mnilt Ilir Toil
for n ninlrlliiunliiNt "Olll-

cliil
-

IIUIIIILI-

LINCOLN.

- . "

. Sept. S ( Special. ) Attorney
General Smyth Is preparing a brief In the
case of 1'rank Irvine against the State on
the collection of & claim mndo by Irvine for
tmy for lectures delivered at the State uni-
versity

¬

and It Is exported thnt In thi * l.ricf
the attorney general will make one of his
best anti-election grand stand plavs. The
rlalra made by Irvine was turned down by
the state auditor and wag carried to .he
district court , where the verdict war against
the state The af'orncy general brings It 'o
the supreme court on appeal and ho has In-

dicated
¬

verbally that his brief Kill make a
phoning that Irvine as court commissioner
if not entitled to pay for the extra services ,

that the supreme court Is crowded with
work and that the state Is entitled to every
moment of the commissioner's time. lie
will. In effect , hold that It Is against public
polity to pay the claim , this being the
bland taken In the lower court.

In the presentation of the case It Is cvl-
dent the attorney general will forgit that
the state Is entitled to alt his own time
and that ho In fact gives less than one-
half his time to Iho business of the state.
Last fall Mr. Smyth paid more attention to
the campaign than he did to the* public
business and this fall he Is so ousy with
politics as to be seldom seen In his oilier.-
In

.
splto of this he not only drafts the salu-y

allowed under the constitution , but nlso
takes moniy out of the prosecution , Investi-
gation

¬

and other funds , which are purqul-
sites"

-
prohibited by the constitution.I-

MMP
.

< ) lln-r tn - i In I'oliit.-
AFrum.ng

.
Attorney General Smyth's posi ¬

tion in regard to the Irvine claim to be-
orrect. . then are n number of other claims

that have bepn paid without protest that
would seem to bo equally "nzalntt pulilie
polio " For ItiBtnncr , A. E Sheldon , one
of the members of the last legislature , has
1'ten drawing one eularv from the stale
printing board and another from the uni-
vpt&ity

-
, although the holding of either of-

thi so Jobs by a member of the legislature
Is elearly prohibited by the constitution.
Another ease if , that of Ilcpent Von Forell-
of the unlversltj. who also draws pay as-
hnrlain( of the reform school. The state

auditors deputy , who Is allowed a definite
salurj under legislative appropriations , has
brrn allowed to rtn w extra compensation
amounting to several hundred dollars Sena-
tors

¬

Dearing and Oondrlng have drawn
salaries under state appointments , although
roi tlon 13. article ill. of the constitution
sajs "No person ilected to the legislature
shall r any civil appointment within
this state from the governor and seriate
during the term for which hp was elected "
The Eetlon referred to also declares that
all such appointments shall be void.-

It
.

would hoem from Attorney General
Smjth's position on this question , as well
as from many of his political briefs filed
In other cases , that his ideas of "public-
policy" are. marked out entirely on po-

litical
¬

lines , and that claims filed by regu-
lation

¬

"reformers" are entitled to prompt
payment without Inspection

Albert I'almcr , a Tbajer county man who
was sentenced In 1S93 to n term In the
penitentiary , and who ran away while on
parole a > ear ago , has been located In
Carroll county , Illinois and is now under
arrest there. A requisition was Issued
today for the return of Palmer.

The Omaha Implement and Transfer com-
pany

¬

filed articles of incorporation with
the secrct.irv of state yesterday , the capital
stock being 10.000 , and the stockholders
I" L. I.oomls , M. W. Loom In and T. II.

Another new Incorporation Is
the Omaha Watch Repairing , Engraving and
Optical Institute It has a capital of J1000.
with Dr. A. II. Tarbox and H. A. Gordon
ns Incornonitors The Imperial Creamery
company of Imperial incorporated yesterday
with a car.ltul of $2,00o and seven business-
men ami farmers of Chase countv as in-

corporate
¬

Lincoln Ioral "NolN ,

George W. Scott died at Ills home at 1152-

U street this morning , after having been sick
for over a > eai The deceased was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Anclont Order United Workmen ,

the Odd Fellows and tlu Mason lodges. Ho
leaves a wife and one son-

.YcMcrdav
.

Mrs. William Matter at-

lia Wood street , met with an accident in n;
peculiar way. and ar a result has a badly
Hcalded arm and may lose her right eye
She had hot colfe" in a tight can. and while
trying to unscrew the cover the can exploded
from pressure of the steam , badly scalding
Mrs Matter about the arms and face

Yesterday the occupants of a tenement
hou c on S street mad <* complaint to the
police * that Homebody had thrown poisoned
bread Into a well that was used In common
liy the tenants , whereby several of them hail
boon made dangerously III. The health off-
lcer

-
made an Investigation and could find no

trace of poison. There were some crusts of
bread In the water. evidently thrown In bv-
nchcol children. This result of the Investiga-
tion

¬

did not allay the excitement of the
tenants so the health oflicer drank i pint
of the water to prove to them that It was nil
right This morning when the officer ap-
peared

¬

at the tenement house none th-
for the drink , the families commenced using
the water again , and the cases of "poison-
ing"

¬

at once > lei Jed to the faith cure.1-

1
.

the criminal cases to come up before
( he present term of the district court were
disposed of jesterday and the Jury was dis-
charged.

¬

. In the Jhree davs live prisoners bad
been found guilty and sentenced to terms In
the pcntiomlary , the business being done to
quickly because most of the prisoners ar-
raign.

¬

. ! , > K aiirdul.ty. . Carl Hayword wji-
nentonied to three jears for burglar *. , and
Frank Hitchcock got two years and a half
for being Implicated with Havward In the
crime. William Hill and Charles Wilson
wore nlso sentenced to terms for burglary ,

Hill getting one year and Wilson two and a
half Ike Wltnmn , charged with ihlcktn-
Mealing , "pleaded rtilltv and received i ieit-
ence

-
of one year. The expense of handling

these* criminal cases was very smaP and 'it-
is probable that the court term will wind-
up In n few days

lliiliticr ; ni riillioiin.C-
ALHOUN.

.

. Neb , Sept ! ( Special )

JIPerfect §
g
WV tV. '

Condensed Milk

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR

MOTHERS MILK. FOR o
YEARS THE LEADING BRAND

"INFANT HtALTH"st TrRCL

fciJiihn n lst.or"r working for It Rlx w g

fl'iKK'd nnd robbed l t night about 11 ! "

I * thrT rni-n It wan evident the thieve- *

Intended to rob Iho store , as he sleeps there
As he reached the back of the building
'omeone stepped out from behind and hit

| him on the h ad with a revolver , but did
j not clown him. He at once threw the kev-

to the store away and started to run , but
was overtaken and knocked down. He was
then bound nnd carried a block and put
under an elevator driveway The men
robbed him of his watch and what .noney
ho had-

.SH'K

.

SnUHiilS: n Till : MU'TII.
Mnjor ( .IITeii nnil Colonel Ilr.tnn He-Iport on Vlen'i Ciiiiilltlon.

LINCOLN. Sept. 8 { Special ) Chief
Surgeon Oiden WINS fr m ChliKama-iga to-

day
-

, answering General Harr > 's telegram
of last nlsht , that Charles Allen of Com-
pany

¬

D Is waiting for transportation , which
will bo furnished bun today. Concerning the
other Second Nebraska men In the Stern-
berg hospital. Major Giffen says "Claude
Darnell , Company A , Aulev Salken , Com-
pany

¬

E , Nashua Hood , Company M , Arthur
Pearjc , Company M , are Impiovlng. Joreph-
Oaentottsky. . Company B. and William
Friend , Company E , are boriou ! y III. John
Drew Ing , Company E , Is dying. The men
reported ns Improving will not be able to
leave the hospital for ten da > s. "

Colonel Brjan of the Third regiment tele-
graphed General Barry today as follows.
'Eighty-one men started last night In-

chnrgu of Dr. Fitzslramons. They are
| traveling In Pullman sleepers and are not
j

seriously 111. but need vacation. Will send
names as ? eon ns I can obtain list. We are
Just starting to Pablo and list not at hand.
Will have Dr Fltzsimmons wire vou condi-
tion

¬

of men "
A message received later In the afternoon

stated that there are fifty-seven taen of the
| regiment sick In quarters and ninety In the

ho'pl'al The last mail report showing the
sick men of the Third regiment who are In
the hotplt.il is as follows

Company V John O Johnson , Herbert M.
Nichols. John J Smith. Thomas M. Mark ! -
bury. Charles H. Gausslon William Jeffcrs ,

Frank Hutchlnson Charles L Wolfe-
.Cntupan

.

) U Samuel W Barker , Daniel
W McMillan , UillHm H. Stull-

Compan > C Ftod Han.skle , Era Lawn ,

Thomas U. White Edgar N Iteynolds.
Company D Harry Landst crry , Lawrltz-

Jorgensmi. . Peter Thompson , Lars P Nllson ,

Charles Angustfen Walter Horton. John F-
Ichoc. . Nels P. Jensen.

Company E Charles N Eary , Fred S.
Smith Ilichnrd E Morton

Company F Solomon O Jeffries. Hoddles-
Poden. . Henry W. Meier. Thomas J Woods-
.Ltirs

.

P ol'-on , Chauucy Strayer.
Company O Arthur Shumway. Delhert

Duncan , Hosca Camp. Edward Darr , Gar-
I'eld

-
' Hoac Herman E limit , Charles Boog ,

Sven Nelson.
Company H Isaac L Miller. James Lan-

hfcm.
-

. Nell Hradwell
Company I.M.ies W. Iloberts Charles

M Sharnard. Wllllcm Walters , Fred Mint In-

.Edwird
.

t'ngfr
Company K William Lewrllyn , Herbert

Hunt Genrge Fr * ick-
Crmpanv 1 Cvru.s Redfield. Fred John-

son
¬

, Joseuh M. Murphy. Fred L Sheets , Al-

bert
¬

T Hi lm
Company M George Blgler , I'bsses E-

.Pearson.
.

. John E Foster Nols Drustrup-

.l.iitlierlin

.

Con *, enllon.-
NEBKASKA

.

CITY , Neb , Sept. S ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The twenty-sixth annual convention
of the Evangelical Lutheran church con-

vened
¬

In the First Lutheran church of Ne-

braska
¬

City last evening. The snodical
sermon was preached by the Hev. Luther
P. Liidden. Lincoln , president of the synod
The opening services were In charge of
Rev Luther M. Kuhps. Omaha , secretary of-

synod. . A full representation Is present
Later In the session there promises m bo
some very Interesting matters before the
body likely to elicit heated debate * . Omaha
is represented bv Rev H W. Kuhns , D D-

A. . J Turkrc , Luther M Kuhns and L-

Groh. .

Con elllloiiN nnil ( 'anil lilal ex-

.CRETE.
.

. Neb , Sept. S ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) The three-headed convention of the
demo-pop-sllvor republican partv was held
1-ore this afternoon The silver republicans
called their convention a coufeience , not

| having enough attendance to call a conveti-
tlon In compliance with the now law. Fol-

lowing
¬

are the nominations Senator , Dr-

E G. Watson. Friend , representative" . J H

Barkers of Pleasant Hill. Joe Chertnena of
Brush Creek county a'to'nev M I ) Flem-
ing

¬

of Crete sheriff. R Murphy to fill va-

cancy
¬

comuii'sionet. H C Behrens of Crete.
For float repiesentalion no agreement could
bo reached and there is a hitch In this nom-
( nation which was left to a special commit-
tee

¬

to untangle If they can 'The resolutions '
offered by C J. Donll-y have the usual ring
ot endorsement of the Chicago platform. alFo

our noble patriot , statesman and = oldler , W.

J Bryan Silver at 16 to 1. praising the
boys In the arm } nnd denouncing the nlmln-
istrut.on

-

for issuing bonds and being dlrellct-
in not feeding the soldiers on pie. The
ticket is weak and v.lih the exception of
one or two. will be defeated.

KEARNEY , Neb. . Sipt. SSpecial( )

The democrats feel as though they had
been decidedly snubbed by rno populists In

their county convention nnd have called a

convention to bo held In Kearney on Sep-

tember
¬

il The democrats made the popu-

lists
¬

a proposition to fuse , but the populists
returned vvotd that they could run their
own conventions "without the aid or consent
of any other person or reraons on earth"
and Inferred that the democrats would have
to fall In line whether they wanted to or-

not. . The democrats object to being led
around by the nee In that shape and
promise to show rho populists a trick or-

two. . Whether the democrats will put a

fun ticket In the field or not has not been
decided *.ot

The cannon sent to the Grand Army of
the Republic posts hero last' year by the
government Is now being mounted.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb , Sept. S ( Special. ) -
Conrad C Hollenbcck of Fremont was nom-

inated
¬

at 5 o'clock this morning as condi
date for district Judge In this , the Sixth ,

judicial district by both the democratic and
populist conventions , which had been In
separate session for fifteen hours preceding
the nomination The candidate Is the result
of n compromise after the populists saw that
they could not get their man i.v'ber : of
this clt > | on the ticket. The figbt Ihrouch
the nlsht was a stubborn onj and much
bitterness was engendered. For * o hour *

before the nomination every rule Known to
parliamentary lavs was exhrfust l It. trying
to secure nn adjournment In the democratic
camp nnd had not word come th.v Iho popu-
lists

¬

were about to fend over the name of a-

demorat It Is possible thnt no ticket would
have been named-

.NEBRASKA
.

CITY , Neb. , Sept. S ( Spe-
cial

¬

' -liiorgo W. Tompkln , who was nom-
inated

¬

at Weeping Water jesterday by the
democrats and populists for float represent-
ative

¬

from the district comprising Cass
and otoe counties , is a young lawyer and
resident of this dry Ho is unknown In
Cass county and has litti'a acquaintance

I In Otoc outside of his home town. He is
untried in legislative affairs and Is as weak
a candidate as could have been named.
The cleitton of R A. Dlttmar , the repubi
lii an nominee , la now assured. The demo-
pops are fast losing faith In the election
of rhetr legislative ticket They now ad-
mit

¬

that Straub for senator Is the only
candidate they have any hope of electing.-

FREMONT.
; .

. Neb. , Sept S ( Special ) -
Hon C llollenbeck , who has been nominated

i by the fusion combination for Judge of the
| district court , has been a practicing attorney

he-re for the last twenty years. He has
served as county Judge and two terms as

' attorney and has twice been a can-

didate
¬

for the office* ot district Judge. He-
U a native of Pennsylvania and served dur-
ing

¬

the civil war In a Pcnn < > lvanU lufan-

irv rfRitnrrt His nrm nvion appears to-

glv m'isfartion to the democrat * , but 'he
populist * nrr not taring much. HP will
prebAbly nin better In this county than a
'democrat from the wet end of the district ,

'but baa a h.ird Job on hl hands to beat
McAllister-

LINCOLN. . Sept S ( Special Telegram )
'The confusion parties of Lmcnstcr county
held conventions here thl * afternoon and
nominated S J Tuttle a democrat. n thilr
'candidate for district Judge , the nominee
'being the man appointed to the vacancy on
the bench by Governor Holcomb 1m' nldit
The nomination , which wa die.aied by the
Holcomb machine. Is not particularly pleas-

| Inc ; to the populists
|' M COOL JUNCTION. Neb. Sept S ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) The delegates to the re-

publican
¬

senatorial convention of the
Twenty-fourth district. ompoed of York
and Flllmore counties , met here today in
Blue River park and nominated Charles A.
Fowler of Ohlowa , Flllmoro county , for
stute senator. Mr. Fowler Is a lawyer and

j popular In his locality-

."Unit

.
j
i

- t neiirlheil.
COLUMBUS , Neb , Sept S ( Special ) -

Workmen engaged In making an excavation
on the old fair grounds *, ester'lav unearthed
a human skull In a fair state of prcserva- I

tlon No other bones were fouid any.vhertI
near It and the affair Is shrouded In mjstity
It Is believed that the rest of the bodv is
burled somewhere In the neighborhood. A
number of years ago there was a notorious
ro.id house In this locality and n collector

' for a Chicago house suddenly disappeared
and never n truce of him could bo found.
The matter will bo Investigated.

four ! In ( Hoe Count j.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb , Sept. S. ( Spo-

clnl
-

) Judge Ramsey arrived In the city '

today and convened the district court for |'
j the regular September term There are ISO

cases on the docket , Including fourteen
criminal" cases. Today's session was spent
In calling the docket and arguing morions-
nnd demurrers Several Important criminal
cases will be tried next week , Including
Anton Glaysteln for the murder of a horse
trader named Smith at Syracuse last
spring.

Cool Sprll roll own llrnl.
KEARNEY , Neb . Sept S ( Special )

The extremely hot weather of the past few-
weeks has been followed by a remarkably
cool fepell for this season of rtio > ear.
Tuesday night the wind came up from the
north and Wednesday the tomato vines
showed signs of frost In many ptaccs a
thin coating of Ice was seen on water that
had been loft rtandlng out doors

llei'ejitlon fur Iti-tiirnlitK .' i

KEARNEY , Neb. , Sept S ( Special ) A
plan is on foot to give the boys of company
A a grand reception when they return
home. Mayor Hosteller has appointed a
committee of citizens to complete the nec-
essary

¬

arrangements , nnd It Is quite proba-
ble

¬

that a banquet will be tendered them
In the city hall , with music and appro-
priate

¬

toasts.

AVorU of
CEDAR RAPIDS , Neb , Sept S. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Burglars broke into W J Otitb-
walt s store and opened a safe containing
money and notes belonging to Mr Outhwall
and Jewelry and money belonging to A. 1)-

Smith. . The cash was stolen , amounting to
71.6 ) , and twenty-five watches and other
jewelry. No clue.

i.j ST. PAUL , Neb. , Sept S ( Special.-A
largo number of St Tail ! cltiens assembled
at the residence of Mavor T. T. Bell last
night , the occasion being the tenth anni-
versary

¬

of the wedding of Mi. and Mrs.-
Bell.

.

. The wedding ceremony was performed
by Rev. George A. Ray. after which refresh-
ments

¬

were served.

Palls from : i Train.
KEARNEY , Neb , Sept. S. ( Special ) D.

Carson was hurt by falling from a mov-
ing

¬

train near Red Cloud a week ago and
is still confined to his bed. No bones were
broken , but his hack and left side are tor-
rlblv

-
bruised , and the flesh is in bad con-

dition
¬

Tonight Lawn Fete* 20th and Dodge Sts.
Delicious drinks and refreshments.

DEATH RECORD.M-

INN

.

Ill-Ill- nillled.-
KEARNEY.

.

. Xeb , Sppi S ( Special )

Miss Belle Eldrtd died Monday afternoon
after a sickness of several weeks with
typhoid fever , and was burled > csterday
Miss Eldrod was a member of the High
school class of ' 97 , took first prize In the
cltv and district high school declamation
contests and second in the state content last
vear , and -was a gifted joung woman. The
funeral services wore held from the Pres-
byterian

¬

church and were attended by the
Young People's Society of Christian En-

dcavor
-

of the Presb > terlan church , of which
she was a member , and also by delegates ,

from the High school i

Mr * . s > f-rniil.
WEEPING , Neb , Sept S. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mrs. Sylvester Grant died suddenly
last evening Death is presumably from
the eftects of an injury received by be-

ing
¬

thrown from a wagon by a runaway
team several weeks ago. The woman was
a visitor In the city from Dcnlngtcn , Kas. ,

and her husband returns home with her
remains tonight.

FIRE RECORD-

.llnm

.

Iluriii-il ,

COIA'.MIIL'S. Neb. Sept. S ( Spe-dal. )

Word Just reached here this morning that
the barn and contents and some other build-
ings

¬

on the farm of William R es , a farmer
living In Sherman township , had b"en J

totally destroyed by fire about the noon
hour on Monday. His loss Is something
over J5CO , with an Insurance of $210-

.s

.

, ! ,. * r.lrrlrlcWnrUx. .

GENEVA , Switzerland , Sept S The
great electric works in this citv. which tup-
piled light and motive power to the whole
canton , were destrojed by fire last night-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

BUTTON , Neb , Sfpt S ( Special ) At |

noon > esterday , at the home of the brldo In
;

this city. Attornev Wesley Owen of Leroj ,

II ! , and Miss Clara Stctvartve.e nmtrled ,

Rev. Fowler performing the ceremonv. Th- *

newly married couple took their departure
on the afternoon train for their future
homo In Leroy

lliM-U from
DEADWOOD. S. D. Sept. S ( Special.I

The first soldier to return to the Black:

Hills from actual service In the war In
' Cuba Is Sergeant Uruno T Scher He wasi

In the campaign against Santiago In the
Twenty-second regiment , which suffered I

great loss Scher tells an interesting nc-
j count of the engagement Ho was color
I bearer and during the charge he was or-

dercd
-

' to carry to the rear a woundedI

' foldlor. After going half a mile a Spanish
| shell broke above them , blowing off the
| head of his companion and also killing the

wounded eoldler. Scher recclve-d some ugly
' wounds on the head and arms and ho was
I peon sent to the hospital at Key Wet.

where he had a severe run of the malarial1
'

fever. He has a thirty-day sick furlough ,

after which he Is to report at Fort Meadc.
After his first enlistment had expired , which
was at Fort Meade , he entered the Spear-
Uh

-
( normal and took a course In military

| training He afterwards enlisted again In
the Twenty-second regiment.

JALLIANCE A SETTLED FACT

Joseph Chamberlain Announces England nnt.
'
'

Germany Are at One. I

'
j

TALKS OF FUTURE OF THE PHILIPPINES

Itrllrvrs Ihr I nltcil tlnlr-
ririiiniifiillj

|

Hull ) Ihr llnn | x-

leiciiiil i on the of-

Colonleo ,

|

NEW YORK. Sept. S Joseph Chamberla.n |

said frankly to a Tribune reporter that the ;
'

'treaty with Germany had actual ! } been i

signed , thus making It known to the world
' 'for the first time that such an alliance had I

'been made.
Dispatches from England vestcrday made

'

It clear that In that country It was still |

n matter of conjecture whether there was
any true basis for the reports that Kng-
land and Germany had conic to an under-
standing.

-
'

. Moreover , while not stating It In
i o many words , for the reason , as he e.x- i

j'
]plained , that he did not wish to appear
|presumptuous , Mr Chamberlain made It |

clear that the English government favors the
iretention of the Phlllplncs by the United
States. When Mr. Chamberlain was asked
as to the opinion he held regarding the most
advantageous course which the United States
could pursue respecting the I'hlllplnes , he
replied diplomatically

"However much I would hko to talk upon
this matter , I must not do so , for the simple
and sufficient reason that an > thing I might
say In that direction might seem like glv-
Ing

-
advice or suggestions to the United

jStates by a foreign statesman , and that , be-

sides
-

being invidious would be impertinent "
Leaving , thereupon , the direct line of

Inquiry , Mr. Chamberlain was asked for his
opinion in the abstract as It were Then It
became apparent from Mr. Chamberlain's
conversation that he viewed the holding of
the Philippines as an advisable course for
America , both fron. a national and
mercantile outlook. "Colonization Is alvvajs
a good thing for any countrj , " he said. '

"England's cxcrlcnce bears out that state-
mcnt

-

thoroughly In the first place It tends
to uplift the whole character of the nation '

The government of colonies compels a
country to wider and broader poll les and
national thought because of further ie-
sponslbllltles

- |

which are Incurred Instead
of spending every moment of its lime on
parochial or local matters the holding of |

colonies Imposes an enormous trust upon a i

home government , the carrying out of which |

undoubtedly helps any administration , be-

cause
- j

of Its broadening Influences , and these
Influences will always permeate with ad-

vantage
¬

through the country which gives '

them rise Colonbatlon is beneficial to any
nation

Source of Help ill Home.-
"Tho

.

cry Is sometimes made that to
govern outside possessions detracts from
the proper attention which should be given
to Internal affairs , but that has not been '

England's experience. The government of j

our colonies has not prevented us from giv-

ing
-

necessary and adequate attention to na-

tional
¬

and local Issues In a word.
colonization brings out ihe qualities among
the people at home which Insist upon
domestic reform '

In reply to the s uiKp-tion; that possibly
the United States would be influenced in
Its attitude on the Philippine question by
Intrinsic considerations. Mr. Chamberlain
said : "That question is un important one ,

of course , but as rule all our countries
pay their own way. It Is not our policy
to exact anything from our colonies In the
shape of actual tribute. They have the
spending of their own revenues and their
lesults are usually sufficient to cover the
cxpcndltuies. In solitary cases , like the
West Indian Islands , where there was dis-

tress
¬

because o ! th failure of the sugar
crop , we give help , but these Instances are
excrpttonal-

."Another
.

factor which should be worthy '

of the deepes' consideration Is that if you |

took the Philippines it would be manifest
to the world that sou do not Intend to be
left out of the Pacific and China trade. |

The tendency of events , as you well know ,
j
'has been to clo e China , which has hlthoito

been open to clo e Its vorts , in fact , to
the United States and England

Troni all I can learn in my capacity as
colonial secretary , " continued Mr ChambeiI-
nln.

-

. signlllcantl > , "tho one thing the con-

tinental
¬

powers are afraid of Is that an
understanding should be reached between
the United States and England. " j

The question of protecting American trade i

interests In her possible colonies by plac- |

ing similar tariffs upon outside Imports ns
are Imposed in this country was broached

j
j

to Mr Chamberlain , but he dismissed It |

with this reply "If you become a colonial
power , and place tariffs upon foreign im-

ports
¬

Into jour possession i venture to
say that > our colonies would not pay. In
view of the fact , however , that > ou have
tried tariffs here and proved the policy suc-

cetsful
-

for years. It would not bt becoming
on my part to say an > thing further on this
head. "

IlrllUh-Ainerlemi All Inner.-
Mr

.

Chamberlain's attention was then di-

verted
¬

to the subject of the talked of al-

liance
¬

between the United States and Great
Britain. "I think , " he went on , "that a
somewhat extreme view has been taken In
some quarters of the desire to establish the
best friendly relations between the two na-

tions.
¬

. So far as I understand Iho ques-
tion

¬

, there Is no proposition of a hard and
fast formal alliance proposed. A regularly
drawn up and signed treaty Is not sug-
gested

¬

FO far as my knowledge goes. What
the English people desire Is no more than
a complete understanding and amicable re-

lations
- I

between the two countries. If we [

can only understand each other better , I

think that n perfect unity between the j

two countries can bo developed without j

the aid of any formal alliance I can say
with certainty that ninety-nine out of every
hundred people in England are eager that
there should be tome t>ort of tacit friendly
agreement between this nation and jours.
The English people are n-ady to enter Into
such nn agreement as far as sou wish to
carry it How broad it shall be , or how
restricted , depends entirely upon the mer-
Ican

-
people "

GRAIN RATES NOT UNJUST

lnler lnle Coininrrc-i- ( 'ommlNKloti'x-
Derlnloi ) In I.UInian .Mill Ciini-

|iiuiKnliiNt C. M , .V S. I * . I

WASHINGTON. . Sept. k The Interstate i
j
|

Commerce CommUslon today in an opinion
by Chairman Knapp announced Its decision |

of the case of the Llstman Mill company
against the Chicago , Milwaukee . St. I'aul-
company. . The opinion states that dcfend-
ant's charges on grain originating at points
on Its Southern Minnesota division , milled
In transit at La Crone. Wis. , and forwarded
as product to Milwaukee or Chicago , are
not moro than 2'i cents per 100 pounds In
excess of Its wheat rates from the same
points of origin to Milwaukee or Chicago ,
and such milling rates at I-a Crosse , as rc-

lated
-

to defendant's wheat rates , or as af-
feeling the competitive relations of rora-
plalnant

-
with millers at Milwaukee , are not

unjust or otherwise unlawful.
Transit rates at La Crosse on wheat for

points on faid division to Milwaukee or Chl-
cngo

-
bear the same relation to wheat rates

from such points that the rutra un wheat
In and on Hour out of Mmneapolu bear to
grain rates from points on defendant's more
northerly Hastings t Dakota division. A-
lterations

-
In any of defendant's flour rates

from Minneapolis are followed by corrc-

;
Cro i* The lesaiitv of nnliins .raiint rat-
K

-

not Involved , und what if anr. projudln-
rriil j to lomplalnan1. under transit milling
* ' ( 'rouse anl regular ii ,ird out ra'es-
a MmncJpolls Is not known

rtiNsiniiits IMICTICIII.I : .

Vilinlml Walker Pri-pnrlim leiorl( | of
DMoniinlslon ,

WASHIN'OTON. Srpt S-Adnvral Walker
president of the Nloaraguan Canal commis-
sion

¬

, hft* return nl to Washington and In

again devoting his attention to the collation
and compilation of material which will form
tthe substance of the report of the com-i
imission The admiral says that the com-

mission
¬

has now about 2jo men nt work
along the line of the proposed canal and
'they will siay there throughout the rainy
season. They are making borings and ns-
certalnlng the character of the ell at everv
fpoint where it Is proposed to ICKMIO the

'dams , locks or other heavy masonry struc-
'ture In addition to this , the flcld parties
are taking accurate measurements of the
rainfall and the flow of the various streams

'l' > lng within the limit * of the canal con-

cession
-

Admiral Walker Is confident thit
'the commission will be able to report to
congress at the approaching session , and
'while he says the necessary data hns not
'been obtained to accurately determine the
cost of the canal ho feels conflden * that the
project will be shown to be entirely prac-
ticable

¬

and worthy of execution-

.Mt'vr

.

PIT .STVMPS > % roiu'ii > ,

Mntr liiMirnni'e riimiinn * Hold Not
to lie noniil.W-

ASHINGTON.
| .

. Sept S - '. well known
state Insurance company In the west re-

cently
¬

wrote to the Treasury department
claiming exemption from the war revenue
tax on Its policies on the ground that It
was n purely mutual fire Insurance com-
pany

¬

, carried on by the members solely for
the protection of Its property and not for

'profit The financial statement of the com-
pany

¬

received at the department Miovvs that
11the concern has accumulated n large stir-

)plus and pays large salaries to Its officers
and directors The commissioner of In-

ternal
-

| revenue , In a letter to the com-

pany's
-

j officials , expressed the opinion that
n concern so managed cannot falrlv claim
that It carries on business without pro1t
nnd therefore It Is not entitled to exemp-
tion

¬

| from the taon Itt. policies provided
for in schedule " ' of the war revenue
]bill , but must stamp each policy Issued by
It at the rate of one-half of 1 per cent on
each Jl premium.

pijNsuns roil vv ISTIII: > MTIIIVN-: :

SurvUorx of Civil WillHi'ineinliereil
hj ( lie l.i-iu-rul < einmeiit.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. K ( Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been issued to the followingi' Issue cf August 21':

Nebraska Original Adam J Sides. I'n-
kotn

-

City. 10. Mlle J. C.llkerson , Teka-
nuib.

-

. ? t .

Iowa Onginnl Jolni 0. A Plersou dead.
Now London. $17 , Wl'.llpm H Johnson , Van
Meter , JG , William Elliott Polk. $ S Original
widows , rlc Markarltt Von Schneider Ml
Auburn , $ U Mary M Pier on , New London.
J12. minors of llonjamln Butler. Southland ,

$12 , Susan Watf. Sutherland. SS

South Dakota Increase James Gair > ,

Madison. J14 to J17.
Colorado Oilgiual Owen Mnlone. Kio

Grande. J10 Henry Jackson Denver $ . ,

Increase Frank Ingram. Littleton. $ o to Jl1'-

.New .tllnlxtfr troin ,lninn.-
WASHINGTON.

| .

. Sept. ) Torn Hoshi. th
Japanese minister , has been elected to the
Japanese Parliament nnd will retire from
the post at Washington. The present indi-
cations

¬

are that his succe ser will be Mr-

Hatoyama. . a leading member of Count
Okuina's party , a prominent lawyer of-

Tokio and a man well versed in American
affairs , being a graduate of Yale Mr
Hoshi left Washington several weeks nso on-

a leave of absence , In order to take part In-

.the parllamentao elections , bis purpose
being to return ihls fall. He had boon
mentioned lor a cabinet poitfollo. and It

was thought he might take ihe mlnihtrv of

Justice or of tore'g.i' i (fair.* . His election
removes him to trtr legislative field The
appointment of his successor here is. attract-
ing

¬

much iuiere'st in Japan owing to the
interest Japan takes in the deteimiiiation-
of the Philippine question. Mr Hatojama-
is well qualified for the post bete , owing 10

his familialIty with the language and bib
long residence In the United State *

IMICors' Uuj ill Denver.
DENVER , Colo. Sept S The featuie of

the morning session of the annual meetit.g-
of the National Editoiial association was
a ' practical talk on newspaper make-up.
advertising composition , headings Job ills-
play , ex. , " by Charles Patter&oii of News-
papcrdom

-

of New York Clt > Mr. Patter-
son used a stereopticon tn Illustrate his
remarks A vote of thanks was given him
for his interesting Ictture

Joseph Chappie of the National Magazine.
Boston , and E. J. J Conger of the Hufletln-
of Llnncus , Mo , read papers on the subject :

of illustrations In newspaper" Both ad-
vised the extensive use of cuts Tomonow
the election of ofilrers will bo held Theio
are three prominent candidates for the
presidency , J B McC.ibo of Bnston , C Y-

Glllmore of Now Orleans La and J E-

Junkin of Sterling Ka-

sTODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

'riir - nliiliiK ' In > i-lirnil.n ,

Ilull ! MIOVKTN In DnUiita ami Cool

WASHINGTON , Sept S Foie.-ast for
Friday.

For Nebraska Threatening weather ,

cooler In eastern portion , northerly winds.
For South Dakota Light showers.

warmer in western portion ; raster ! } winds , j

For Iowa Threatening weather , cooler ,
i

northeily winds. J

For Missouri Threatening weather : prob-
ably

¬

showers In southeast portion , cooler :

variable winds.
For Kansas Threatening weather , show-

ers
¬

In extreme northeast portion ; cooler In '

eastern portion ; variable winds |

Iocnl llcroril. j

orriCK LocAL.v.'HA'mEn' uri'.EAu ,
OMAHA. Sept 8 - Omaha rrcunl of tern-I
peratunnnd rainfall compared with the
corr'tpondlng day of the last three venrs :

ISiS 1S&7 ISM ISSi.
Maximum temperature . 71 C"i W "7

Minimum temperature V! 7.' ii ! 60
Average temperature . (.J sl 7 i ' ..-

CItainfall . . .00 00 T
Ilecord of temperature jind preelpltntlon-

at Omnha for this day and slnco larch

Normal for the diiv . . C7 '
Deficit my for the day . . . . "i

Accumulated s since March 1 251 t

Normal nilhfnll tor the day . . 1 mi n i

I efli loncv for the dav 10 Inch
Total rainfall tdnce March 1. y ) Inches '

DelU lency slmo March 1 X 17 Inc lies
Dellrlenoy for oor period 1S! 7 ft 10 Inches
KxceKH for oor period. ItoO 1 94 Indus'

ItrporlK from Stnllmik at > | i , in. ,
Seventv-nftn Merldlr.n Tlmo j

i
'

j

STATIONS AND STATE
OP WEATHER. _ ? s

® * ?r
" ,

? '

Omaha , clear 62 73 .Oi i

North I'latto. clear 8J & .un j

Salt Lake , partly cloudy | w si oi-
I'heyenno. . clear t 51 70 m
Rapid City , raining 51 u-j-
Huron , partly cloudy ' K (f , {f i

Wllllston i >nr . 62 51 > i

Chlcnjjo i . . . . s 72 in '

St l-oi- 7S 7l in-
St. . Paul . . MM . i

Davenpor * ui 74 (, i
Helenn. . inrtl ;. elovidv ' f > & U-
iKanhas Cll > . ilar 7 ! 'i i
Havre , cloudy 5i CO i>
Hlitrrairk. . clear , . V) y i i

fialvestjin. . partly rloiidy . ku M C j ,

C IndU.iiei tra e of jir - Ip.tutioF"iL A WK1.SH Ij.cal Knrfijibi nrtlrll '

, COMBINED TREATMENT

| OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

'

,

j

j 130S Faritain Si. , Omaha , Nob.-

NVc

.

|

refer to the Host H.mKs. Huslness Men aiul .Merchantin the city
' WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

'tlemi mbei th' wumlirfullj otu ci 8 .ul .- f ilitand trtatmcnt cf this Institute com-
bine

¬

the two f.ro.it M l.i ioi tin ti . 11111. nt kn wn ti thi niitliiiil pioftsstoli-
El.r.CTIlHMTY iind MI'Plc'IM. It I- tin ''muM n o t tin m .lil > .uid I'ntnpletrlv-
equlpi oil Indiumlii'tli ilc t rli ati'l' tin illi ijn'i i , ' litd In thevc t
for th" tnntmcnt nnil it- nl Hi n r. n rviiii ilno-il mil prlvato ilNeascs of-

MKN and WOMKN H-MioraliK , nul fill ilenllt c nirotil'-l In nil

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical and mcdkul specialists of this Institute .iro far the best , most

? ui ot ful .ind silcntitli tli - win Id luit ever known all of whom are graduates
of the best inc-dlcal collegeII : : the world , each having had long ana suc-
cessful

¬

practice in his specialty , and aru .uhleviiiK results In cuilnc thu sick
and siiff'TitiR by their combine d Klfctre.Mi il al iit.itim MI vvhliiivuiilcl lie nn-
poycllilo to sci uro bj ntber ele-ctrlcal or medical treatment alone Tin State Klectro-
MiHili

-

Hi Instllutr i in! o.M.V.1J.AC| i ; w Here veil ran obtain thu benellts of this
suc sful trcatine-nt under themot Jkillf'il' anrt lpnrno.1 rt - . lnli"ts Hi : ASfUii:
Hint it any power on eutli e-in r'ii von them dnoior" nn Thcv bnve effected com-
plete

¬

and'permanent ( ures aftr ill other h nl fiili-il Some doitors fall bechuse or
treating ; the wrong dlio.i f. oth-rs from no knuvvlnc th- right treatment-

.IICKI

.

:

AN t )

V neifiit ' ur ' guarantee il In . .II i f-es a c pt d Our special combined EI.KC-
: : : for N'nnvous IHHIUTY: nev r fails YOUNG , MID-

DL.UAOCD
-

AND OLD Ml'N Ixixt Manhood The awful effects of llldlsi letlnns ill
youth self-pollution or CXCISSIH In aftn life.inn the effei ts uf neglected or Improper-
ly treated cas-e-s , producing ! a K ofllulity. . SI M Ah iAKNiSS.: undeveloped or
shrunken partp.iln In bm k loins or klUrrvs .best iiilns- . in rvnUMien" , sleepless-
ness , of be d > und brain , dlzzlncHM , failing tnemoiy , luck of energy nml-
conndenc" , despondenc > , evil furebnillrgH tlinlillty and other distressing HVinptoms-
.untittlng

.

one tor busincstml. . pli iKiire : in I i njovnn m "f lift- . Such nibct. , If-

"cured b > this Hcntmeni after till Ollui ine.itis bnvrfailed. .

DISEASES OF WOMEN.'-
llio

.
comMnid nieoiu-Mi dical Treatme.it of the State Electro-Medical Institute In-

especlall.v effective In the cure of all female iumpl ilnt" . falling or ilNjilai tun nl eif the
womb , rnlliiiniriitlon oi ulrt latiuti , bluiitln , licadaches , spinal vveukness , dl.schurgc" ,

bladder and kliliv troubles
OPEN Dailv , from S a. m to p in. Sunday 10 to 1 p. in.

WHITE If > ou iiiiiiint i all. a letter cairfull dt -crlblngour sjmptoms nn-1 we will
send you In plain envelope our sclent ltl ( and him t opinion of jour e aso free

of chaw ( u.r vvniidiiliil svnie-m uf linniM.itnient tnaliks UP to IHI essfullv-
tieat liv mi us of ni respond ! nee. tlm n liv ing at a 'Jlslam i and we have In yeais
past rured i lion" , i mis In this w

State ElectroMedical Institute ,
irios vii vi' . . mi MI . MIJ.

SATISH
"

HAWAIIAN > AiILSOo-

ngressionnl Committee Explains Their
Status Since Annexation.

SOLDIERS ARE HELD AT HONOLULU

( l-IICrill HlMM'lMMI Alllll til * ! ) Of Ills
C'liuiiniinil An1 In Will ! lor-

trilii's( lltforiI'roci'
to 111111111.

PAN rilANClSCO. Hept. S The bteamcr-
Olengyle , which arrived this morning from
Hong Kong anil Yokohama via Honolulu ,

brought the following advices from Honolulu
under date of August 31

The congressional commission , with the
exception of President Dole * , left foi the
other Islands on August - - and returned on-

'August 2S , after visiting the principal ton OH

of Maul and Hawaii. In speaking of the
trip Senator Morgan said-

"I think we accomplished some coed on j

the tour. I think wo actively disposed of
the prevail-ill idea among the natives that
annexation was only a war measure. We are
satisfied that the Hawaiian now thoroughly
understand our position and that when we i

j

gpoak wo do to by authoritj '

Ex-Queen I.ilmuoknlanl arrived at Ililo a' j

the same time the commissioners arrive 1 and
accompanle 1 them in n separate conve > nnce

'

to Iho volcano. Hho na * Introduced to mem-
hers of the commission , but no talk was In-

dulged
¬

In The ex-queen was more than
gracious and extended every courtesy to tno
members of the commission. On the voyage
from l.nhalna the member * of the consies-
slonol party were prefn.ed with royal leU
by order of the cx-quceu , and Senator Cul-
lom.

-

. Minister Sev.nl ! and others personally
thanked the former ruler of the Ulnnds for
the pretty gifts The people of the island *

teem to appreciate the visit of the commls-
Eton , and the commission did much to en-

lighten
-

the Hnvvallans on the subject of an-

notation.
-

.

Itl'llllllllH III IIOIIIllllIll ,

lieneral Merrlam states that hi * orders
from Washington ore to hold everything nt
Honolulu until he hears from the govern-
ment

¬

asala- These lp tructlonb upply to
the Tacoma and Its live stock , as well as to
the Arizona and Its troops It v. ill take
about tlTee weeks more to complete the
repairs on the Taioma find it was thought
here that it will ni M-r go to Manila

The steamer Alliance artivni here August
27 with CompanlcH r und ( , ofev York
Surgeon Davis was also on bo-ird v.liti a

lompleto outfit for a forty-bed hospital in
Honolulu

The K < anishiji Aiuonn has arrived here-
with the Third battalion. Eighteenth t"-
fnntry. . iccru'ts' for the First Colorado , Flrpi
Nebraska , Tenth Pennsylvania and Third
nitillerv , In all 1,204 men , besides General
Merrlam and the Red Cross corps. Prepa-
rations

¬

are being made to have the troops
on the Arizona camp at Knplolanl park in-

case they are to bo hold bore Instead of-

golnf , to Manila. Sergeant Ormonde
Flelchei. with Companv E. second regi-
ment.

¬

. United S-ates volun'eer engineers ,

died August 31 of rheumatism He was for
four > ears count v surveyor at Portland ,

Ore About lifteen of the feecond reglnietn ,

I'nlted States volunteer englnc-ors. will bo
Bunt back to San Francisco. Most of them
arc MilTcrlng from climatic fever.

The Honolulu Stock exchange ) ,has been
organized.-

At
.

the leanest of the carnival committee
of Tojieka , Kan , a native woman has boon
selected as carnival queen. She Is Miss
Anna Hose of Hllo , Hawaii.

The Chinese of the Hawaiian Islands have
piraonted a memorial to the- members of
the commission asking that all the Chinese
that have become naturalized under the
laws of Hawaii and nil children born In
Hawaii bo permitted the right of transit to
and from all parts of the- United States ,
that In effecting the immigration of Chinese
labor , special provision be miide for the
impoitation by the owners of rl-c planta-
tlons of a limited number of Chine-so la-

borers
¬

to work such plantation * , that the
Chines' bo permitted to bring Into this
country fhtlr children from China , and also
women of good character thai Chinese
merchant * be permitted to import clerka
for their buaincgs establishments. Hint tbn
Chinese bo given the same privileges as U
given to other residents In the community ,
that the Hyotem of penal Ichor contracts
bo abolished

There is much dls.rei s hero amons a
largo number of people who have niHhod
10 the Hawaiian Islands expecting to en-
gage in business. They have come with
but little money and they find that there
Is nothing here for thorn to do Numerous
applications me b'-lng received for freo-
truniirortntlon back to the United Stolen
out of that part of the people who hare
come here with u misapprehension as to
the conditions hero

lint Hitl.ltllr OIH-
COLUMBIA O. S t S A fcpecial to tli-

Di pat h from ( 'nnibrl'lgi O t-ays Sjuire
John lloyd liir. daughter ai.d son-in-law , liv-
ing

¬
feur mill's iaM of lure , wore murderedIjst mpht Io! > d K little granddaughter re-

ported
¬

tli" f, 11 to neighbors todav TH *bou-r wiirinmi kid llod vas wcnUliv
A drug WHHi fit jiv ihe murdere-i-s Thepollic h gone to the sec-no

Six $200 Phaetons $160

1314.1316 Dodae Street.


